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SAINT BASIL the GREAT PARISH

202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB R3J 3H3

Parish Office: 204-837-4180 Parish Hall: 204-889-9057

Parish Priest: Very Rev. Michael Kwiatkowski

Pastoral Assistant: Rev. Deacon Leon Twerdun

The On-line version of our weekly bulletin is on our Website.
It will usually be updated and posted by Saturday evening.
You may access it on the Internet at:
www.saintbasilswpg.wordpress.com

Items for next Sunday’s Bulletin must be submitted by
Thursday.

SUNDAY DIVINE LITURGY

10:00 a.m. (Come earlier for Rosary)

Office Hours (Mon-Wed-Fri)

10:00 am – 1:00 pm

CONFESSIONS

Before Divine Liturgies

BAPTISIMS

By appointment

FUNERALS

By arrangement

MARRIAGES

By appointment at least six months in

advance

WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca

PARISH OFFICE EMAIL ADDRESS:

parish@saintbasilwpg.ca

BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS:

bulletin@saintbasilwpg.ca
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LITURGIES & INTENTIONS

Please note.

A request for a Divine Liturgy may be made through the office or our Parish

Priest. HOWEVER, it may not necessarily be celebrated here at St. Basil’s.

October 9th 10:00 am. For all our Parishioners and our intentions

SANCTUARY LIGHT

WEEK OF INTENTION OFFERED BY

OCTOBER 9TH +SOUL OF ALEX BUGERA VICKI BUGERA & FAMILY

OCTOBER 16TH +SOUL OF DARLENE BUGERA VICKI BUGERA & FAMILY

OCTOBER 30TH +SOUL OF ANNE SKOCHYLES GERRY SKOCHYLES

NOVEMBER 6TH HEALTH & BLESSINGS CATHY STOYANSKY ANGELA STOYANSKY

NOVEMBER 13TH +SOUL OF LARRY FEDORCHUK PHYLLIS FEDORCHUK &FAMILY

DECEMBER 4TH +SOUL OF JOHN LABAY ANDY & LINDA LABAY

DECEMBER 18TH +SOUL OF STANLEY STOYANSKY CATHY & ANGELA STOYANSK

DECEMBER 25TH +SOUL OF HNAT ZAMRYKUT ANNE TANCHAK & FAMILY

A Sanctuary Light burns eternally to indicate the presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist in the
Tabernacle. It is a marvelous thing that we can actually be in His presence!
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Knights of Columbus News:

October is here and we have many activities once again. The parish has its

annual Fall Supper on Oct. 15th and we hope many of our fellow knights are

able to attend and support our parish. We then start with our very successful

coffee houses this month on Oct. 16th & 30th. Our first pancake breakfast of

the fall will occur on Oct. 23. Our next perogy supper is Oct. 28, 2016.

Potato peeling on Monday Oct. 24th @ 6:00 pm. We have two major events

in November and I am bringing it up so you can plan, we have the Parish

Project for Nov. 5, 2016 and our K of C Fall Harvest Dance on Nov. 19,

2016. We encourage all brother knights, their wives and parishioners to attend our events to

enjoy good food and above all fellowship with your friends and neighbors.

Respectfully Submitted by Andrew Labay, Grand Knight.

Coming Events within our Parish:

Fall Supper October 15th.

Hopefully you were able to get tickets and will be attending

There are two seating’s; one at 4:00 pm and another at 6:00 pm. Please remember to come to
the one which is specified and printed on your ticket.

=====================================

From The Social Committee:

Project 2016 Annual Fundraiser Dinner & Draw - November 05, 2016

Tickets are available for our Parish’s ONLY annual fundraiser – “Dinner and Draw”.

Ticket prices are $55.00 for “Dinner and Draw” which includes a dinner, all

refreshments, entertainment, and $2000 in draw prizes.

Or, you may purchase a “Draw only” ticket for $30.00 giving you a chance to win

any one of the 22 draw prizes, amounting in total to $2000. Last draw prize is

worth $1000.

Please see ticket sellers inside the entrance to the church.

Submitted by Tony Sklar, Raffle Chair
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Events Outside of Our Parish:

From the Holy Eucharist UCWLC

Holy Eucharist UCWLC Annual Fall Supper will be held on Sunday, October 16, 2016 at Holy

Eucharist Parish Centre, 460 Munroe Avenue, Winnipeg, MB. Two sittings: 3:00 pm & 5:30

pm. Adults - $15.00; Children (6-12 yrs.) - $7.00; 5 years and under are free; For tickets call

Tony 204-667-0711; Margaret 204-667-1905 or Parish Office 204-667-8866. Advance ticket

sales only.

Holy Eucharist UCWLC 25th Annual Fall & Christmas Craft & Bake Sale will be held on

Saturday, October 29, 2016 at Holy Eucharist Parish Centre, 460 Munroe Ave., Winnipeg,

MB from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm. Admission: Adults - $1.00; Children are free. Contact Joan at

204-237-9394.

===============================================

TAKE A STAND FOR LIFE

From September 28 to November 6 2016, our community will take part in 40 Days for Life …
a groundbreaking, coordinated international mobilization. We pray that, with God’s help, this
will mark the beginning of the end of abortion in our city – and beyond.
Abortion is the leading cause of death in the world, ending more lives than cardio vascular
disease, cancer, AIDS, war, hunger or any other cause. But we can change that!
40 Days for Life campaign will again be held Health Science Centre (Women’s Hospital). from
8:00am-8:00pm.
Please give us some of your time! Sign-up on the 40 Days for Life calendar
at: www.40daysforlife.com/winnipeg and follow simple instructions. If you can help, please
contact Maria Slykerman at 204-452-2459.
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Announcing the 2016

PUBLIC SQUARE

ROSARY CRUSADE

Canada is at a historic crossroads - Secularists are trying to push God from the public square.

They reject His beneficial action upon society. But without God, where will our leaders get the

wisdom to solve the great problems we face?

We must stop the secularist advance and pray to God for help. He will hear us, if wc pray

through thc intercession of His Blessed Mother, That's why vvc're launching the 2016

Public Square Rosary Crusade.

In The Secret of the Rosary, Saint Louis de Montfort said: "Public prayer is far more power-fill

than priv ate prayer to appease the anger of God and call down His mercy, and Holy Mother

Church, guided by the Holy Spirit, has alvvays advocated public prayer in times of public tragedy

and suffering.'

JOIN THE 2016 PUBLIC SQUARE ROSARY CRUSADE TODAY!
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Pastor’s Message – Sunday of the Fathers of the 7th Ecumenical Council

Today we remember and honour the 350 Bishops that gathered in the city of Nicaea
for the Second great Church council to be held there. The council was to take place in
the Capital, but it was difficult to hold a conference there since many protesters and lobby
groups would often become very disruptive and even violent. Many of the bishops even
started to leave, but the Empress Irene called them back and promised that she would
provide protection if they would move over to the fortified city of Nicaea that had a 5-
kilometre-long 10-foot-high wall built around it (apparently they were doing this long
before Mr. Trump ;-). So, in the end, these Church leaders held a very successful Council.
In fact, what they decided under the guidance of the Holy Spirit that affected our church
and our manner of worship for centuries…. right up to our day. What was the decision?
What were people so passionate about that they were willing to come to blows and even
kill people? (Really. No kidding). Well, the fight at that time was about icons and images
of God and the saints. Some were very convinced – based on Old Testament teaching
and maybe Islamic influence – that any depiction of the sacred was wrong – especially if
it was of God and the Holy Saints. Well, things really got out of hand. Entire groups of
people were martyred because they accepted Icons. Monasteries and amazing churches
were destroyed.

In the end, the Council Fathers explained that our veneration of Icons and other
sacred images is not idol worship. It is paying homage to the ones that the images
represent – not the images themselves. We may feel inspired when we see a picture of
a loved person on our wall. We may hug a special card from someone that we love. We
are expressing a sentiment by actions that are really meant for the person in our mind
and heart.

We are thankful to the Bishops that participated in Nicaea II. Today our churches are
filled with beauty that does not distract us, but raises our thoughts and our souls to God.
We have Crosses and Icons in our homes that remind us throughout the week of the love
and mercy of the Lord and His Blessed Mother and His Saints and Angels. Our spirituality
and our faith are richer for it!

Today we welcome Fr. Bohdan to St. Basil’s. We are grateful that he is able to
celebrate the Divine Liturgy for our parish family. We also ask the good Lord to grant
Deacon Leon a speedy recovery.

We have a solid and joyful parish! Let’s run with it! God bless you all!

Fr. Michael, Parish Priest.
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Our Church Cleaners

For October: Orest & Aurelia Kulchyski

Diane Pinuta.

Our Tacza Counters

For October: Tony Sklar

Rose Olynyk

Loraine Lysak

===========================================================

Boiler Replacement Appeal:

As of October 6th , 2016 :

Boiler Replacement cost (net) $ 42,810

----------------------------------------

Pledge $ received $ 12,400

Donation St Basil’s UCWLC $ 5,000

Donation St Basil’s KofC $ 3,000

=======

Total Received $ 20,400

Short Fall in our appeal ( $ 22,410 )

We must repeat we are under half way to offsetting our cost.

Up until today only ( 44 ) out of 163 parishioners ( 27%) have made donations to this

appeal. We gratefully thank those who have contributed. Again we sincerely ask those who have

not yet participated to please come forward. This was not a discretionary expenditure on our

part, but a government mandated replacement to the furnace that heats our church in the winter.

=================================================

As the cooler weather is upon us we turned on the New Boiler this past

Wednesday. It will take some fine tuning over the next month or so until everyone is

comfortable.
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A Special Note about the Sound System.

We have been trying to resolve this problem for some time. It has been determined that the

only solution is to update certain components (ie Microphones) to Digital input. Due to the cost

( $4000 ) we have not been able to afford it. The good news is that a parishioner has now

come forward and is willing to cover the cost. This upgrade has been ordered and we

should see it installed before the end of October. Please bear with us a little longer.

=================================================

Last Sundays Envelope offerings (October 2nd :).

( 81 ) Envelopes out of 163 parishioners contributed $ 1360.00

=============================================

Happy Anniversary to:

Raymond and Sonia Block Oct.12th /1974

David and Diane Pinuta Oct 14th /1967

May your marriage be blessed with love, joy and companionship for all the years of your lives.

HAPPIEST OF BIRTHDAYS TO:

Deacon Leon Twerdun Oct. 9th

Stan Shymanski Oct. 10th

Linda Labay Oct. 12th

Nadia Kwiatkowski Oct. 13th

Myron Witnicki Oct. 15th

Fancis Yaskiw Oct. 15th

MNOHAYA -MNOHAYA LITA! GOD GRANT YOU MANY HAPPY YEARS.
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Dear Parishioners:

If we missed your birthday or anniversary we apologize. We would ask that you stop

at the office and add your and your family member names and dates (including year) to our

respective lists. We want to share and recognize those important milestones in your life with

our fellow parishioners. Also if you find that we have the wrong information please help us to

correct it.

====================================================

PLEASE REMEMBER THOSE WHO NEED OUR PRAYERS

Oh God our Father we pray You restore to physical health, those who are

weakened with illness. Give peace of mind to those troubled with worry and

comfort those discouraged with problems. Help them find their inner strength,

a faith and trust in you and a love for one another to guide them through any

health challenges or troubles they may face. Amen.

Please pray for:

Stella Buhay Tammy Lussier Walter Lotocki Joyce Hojio

Allan Buhay Margaret Hadubiak Dorothy Labay Anne Kruk

Kay Tokarwiski Mildred Kalyniuk Helen Czaplynsky Serge Larouche

Adele Genik Anna Labay Rose Swidinsky Jason Yaskiw

Pearl Genik John & Rose Wasyliw

If anyone wishes to receive the Sacrament of Confession or Holy
Communion at home or in the hospital or nursing home please
contact the parish office at 204-837-4180.

Submissions for next Sunday’s Bulletin must be submitted by Thursday.


